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Obituaries
Forrest DeFrees

Funeral Mrvices for Forrest 
Glenn De Frees, an executive 
of the Studebaker Motor Car 
Co. for 27 years, were held 
Monday the at Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel and 
private inurnment followed at 
Pacific Crest Cemetery. 

Mr. DeFrees, who was born 
Nov. 20, 1890, in Indiana, waa 
a graduate of Indiana Univer 
sity and was employed with 
Studebaker before his retire 
ment here 13 years ago. 

He U survived by his wid 
ow. Lorraine of Palos Verdes 
Estates; a daughter, Victoria 
E. Pesta of Tarzana, Calif.; a 
son, Henry E. DeFrees of 
Maryland; and four grandchil 
dren.

Daniel Chavez
Graveside services for Dan 

iel Chavez, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Javier Chavez oi 
1M2 W. 203rd St., will be con 
ducted at Holy Cross Ceme 
tery this morning with Stone 
and Myers Mortuary in charge 
of arrangements. 

He was born Dec. 16, 1967, 
In Orange, Calif., and diex! 
Monday. 

In addition to his parents, 
he it survived by two broth- 
en, Javier Jr. and Carlos; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Domingo Centres of 
Stanton, Calif.; and his pa 
ternal grandmother, Sicorro 
Chavez of Los Angeles.

Arrie Bishop
Funeral services and inter 

ment are being scheduled in 
Chickasha, Okla., for Mrs. Ar 
rie Mittie Bishop of 21316 S. 
Main St. who died here Mon 
day. Mrs. Bishop was born in 
TVucas on Jan. 10, 1871. 

Surviving her are six daugh 
ters, Gladys Pooler of Tor- 
ranee, Vera B. Irvan of Fon- 
tana, Elah Midlins of San Jose, 
Jennie Mae Irvan of Arkan 
sas, Ardle Ward and Allie 
Young of Oklahoma; two sons, 
Henry of Orange and Rufus 
of Oklahoma. 

Several grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, am 
great-great-grandchildren also 
survive her. 

Local arrangements were 
under the direction of Stone 
and Myers Mortuary.

Nellie Alien
Graveside s«rt1c*s were 

held Tuesday at. Green Hills 
Memorial Park for Nellie Re 
becca Alien, 87, who died at 
a Hermosa Beach rest home 
Sunday.

The Rev. H. Milton Sippel, 
ninister of the First Christian 
hurch of Torrance, was offl-
iant at the rites. 

Mrs. Alien had lived in Tor- 
tnce for about 10 years and i 
n Redondo Beach for 30 years 
 efore her death. She is sur- 
ived by a son, Benjamin F. 
Ulen of Palos Verdes Estates.

liwis Hill
Services will be held for 

jtwit Lee Hill at Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel today 
A 2 p.m. He died Friday. 

Mr. Hill, who resided at 
!4242 Postmaster St., Harbor 
:ity, had lived in the area 14 
rears. He was born in Hous- 
on, Mo., July 27, 1914. 

He is survived by his wid- 
>w, Emily of Harbor City; a 
ion, Howard Myers of Wil- 
nlngton; a sister, Louella 
Steels of Alameda; a brother, 
[>wen Hill of Missouri, and 
our grandchildren.

Orpha Mitchell
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Orpha Oleatha Mitchell will 
be held at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel at 3 
p.m. Thursday. Mrs. Mitchell, 
i waitress at the Shamrock 
Cafe, died Saturday after liv- 
ng here 24 years. 

Mrs. Mitchell was born in 
Oklahoma on May 22, 1923. 
She is survived by four sons, 
Jen and Jimmy Mitchell ol 
Sacramento, Eddie Fox of 
Minnesota, and Sammy Cox 
of Harbor City; a brother, 
Tames Robert Jennings of Har- 
3or City; and three sisters, 
Molly Kitchens of Modesto. 
Nollie Marrs of Fresno, and 
Jackie DeWitt of Oklahoma. 

Interment will be in Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

Leo Koch
Requiem mass will be cele 

brated for Leo Joseph Koch 
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday at Na 
tivity Catholic Church and in 
terment will follow in Holy 
Cross Cemetery In Los An 
geles. 

Mr. Kock was born in Wis 
consin on Aug. 6, 1923, an< 
died here on Sunday. He livec 
at 20846 S. Main St. A veteran 
of World War II, he had lived 
in this area for 42 eyars. 

He is survived by his wid 
ow, Beatrice; a daughter 
Kathleen; a brother, Wesle 
of Torrance, and a sister, Ger 
trade Burg, Los Angeles. 

Rosary will be recited a 
7:30 this evening at the Ston 
and Myers Mortuary Chape 
in Torrance.

COUNCILMAN REPORTS

Improveme 
Streets Pro5
Torrance streets are being 

built and Improved with un 
precedented speed and effici 
ency under a vital new pro 
gram conceived by the City 
Council's public works com 
mittee. 

Details of the program 
were reported in a press re 
lease circulated by David K 
Lyman, chairman of the com 
mittee for the past four yean 
and a candidate for re-elec 
tion in April. 

Under current policy of ob 
taining street right-of-way 
through condemnation pro

Waterfall 
Contract 
Awarded

A low bid of $15,880 for in 
stallation of an electricall. 
pumped waterfall at the Sout 
Coast Botanic Gardens ha 
been accepted, Supervise 
Burton W. Chace said today. 

The Board of Supervisor 
awarded the contract fo 
pump and electrical Install* 
tions to the Wiggs Construe 
tion Co. of Long Beach. 

The firm submitted th 
lowest of six bids, whic: 
ranged to a high of $18,860 
The winning, bid WM $2,02 
under the esetimate of th 
county engineer. 

This functional waterfa 
makes a beautiful and nec«i 
 try addition to the growin 
Botanic Gardens," Chace saic 
"This project has become on 
of the Palos Verdes Penii 
sula's finest attractions." 

The contractor will con 
plete installation of the r< 
circulating pumps and nece 
 try wiring within six month 
Chac. uid.

rat of City 
pressing
ceedings rather than long 
erm dedication of the needed 
and, construction may begin 
when it is necessary rathei 
than after the need has be 
come critical. 

The policy applies to majo 
thoroughfares where motor 
ing needs have created seri 
ous bottlenecks in recen 
yeara, while the old policy o 
negotiating for dedication o 
land on residential streets re 
mains in effect. 

In that manner, Lymar 
noted, the taxpayers ar 
saved the cost of condemns 
tion proceedings where th 
immediate safety of the driv 
ing public is not endangered 

"To supplement the pro 
gram," Lyman said, ".the De 
partment of Public Works ha 
been instructed to undertak 
as many road projects as ef 
ficiency dictates."

Falling Dow 
Safety Thre

Falling down is one of life 
biggest hazards, regarless- o 
age, according to Captain Wa 

_ ter West, safety service 
chairman for the Torranc* 
Ltomita Red Cross. 

j "Twenty thousand Amer 
cans last year lost their live 

j in falls. Only motor vehicl 
.accidents caused mor 

deaths," Captain West said 
1 He urged the following pn 
. cautions be taken aroun 
, home:
.   Wipe up spilled food an 

e liquids immediately.
'"   Put a non-skid backing o 

all throw rugs.
,_   Repair or replace f 1 o o 
j coverings that cause uneve 
, surfaces.

e Keep walking surfaces an

Around Ae World 0
\ 

with   
Start Delaplane

PARK  The Folies Bergere 
s celebrating iU hundred i 
ears of nudes, leg-kicking 1 
nd comedy. The Folies is ' 
 eally high class burlesque. e 
Jut since this is Paris   (how ° 
rou gonna keep 'em down on ° 
he farm?)   it has been very r 
x>pular with tourists. r 

American tourists to Paris f 
lave been fed on legends of 
wo expeditionary armies, and i 
Jiey expect something wick- 1 
id. Hence the Folies play to ( 
in audience of 40 per cent ] 
American. And have put 40 i 
>er cent of the jokes into i 
English you can understand. ' 

The staging is spectacular, i 
Fhe girls are pretty. (Though 1 
what's in a semi -nude in 
hese days of topless girl 
bands and miniskirts?) Skits 
are funny. 

The wicked Place Pigalle is 
itill going. But not with the 
number of customers it once 
had. This is where the bare 
show is right in your lap. The 
waiter pops a $15 bottle of 
champagne before you can 
get the chair under you. 

If you are alone, you find 
them putting a girl at your 
table. (With a hollow leg. 
Man, can SHE drink cham 
pagne! Pop! The waiter opens 
another.) 

The hat check girl brings 
the girl at the table a 'ided 
corsage   from you, sport, $5. 
And if you long to be The 
Last of the Big-Time Spend 
ers in Paris, you can get all 
the help in the world. 

Tip: For ladies and gentle 
men who want to see the 
night life, well done to rare, 
the travel agencies run a 
medium-price nightclub tour.
All inclusive for $10 up.

     
"I .would like to send mv 

mother who Is 70 to Hawaii 
and I must watch the 
costs ..."

I'd do this by one of the 
tours. There are some very 
good tours by big companies 
that I checked out. Best 
hotels. All the islands. And a 
choice of several restaurants 
to go to and pay with vouch 
ers included in the price. Two 
to three weeks running about 
$350 to $400 plus. 

Now if you send her solo, 
she can fly inter-island for 
half price. (Anbody over 65 
gets this, taking planes on a 
standby basis. Both Aloha and 
Hawaiian Air.) 

     
"We are both surfers. So 

if we can get to the South 
Pacific, where should we 
go?"

Best surf I saw was in 
Australia. Right at Sydney 
Four or five big beaches with 
waves running five to ten feet 
high. I never saw surf in the 
South Pacific islands. The 
Islands are enclosed in reefs 
and the reefs break the 
waves. (Quantas, the Austra 
lian round-the-world airline 
can give you a lot on surfing. 

     
"What do you think of 

the book 'Europe on $5 a 
Day'7"

I think it's a great title. Bu 
I doubt if you can do Europe 
on $5 a day unless you arc 
hitchhiking and living ir 
youth hostels. I have read th< 
series   it's been expanded tc 
various countries like "Eng 
land on $5 and $10 a Day." 
think you find some gooc 
tips. "Ireland on $5 and $1( 
a Day" is particularly good.

n Biggest 
at in Home
s stairs clear of tools, toys, pen 
f cils. 

1-   Use proper stepladders o 
s stepstools of appropriat 
>- height to extend your reach 

When using a stepladder 
\. maintain a handhold at al 
s times, 
e   Provide adequate lightin 
e for all walking surfaces an 

stairs inside and out. Provid 
e guards at the top and bottor 
d of stah-ways to keep y o u n 

children away from steps, an 
provide sturdy handrails o 

d all stairways, 
e Provide and use secur 

n handholds in bathtubs a n 
showers. 

The best safeguard in pr< 
* venting and treating falls an 

other accidents is to enroll i 
a Red Cross First Aid cour» 

id Captain West added.

Another for you is by Field- 
ng whose 'Travel Guide to 
Europe" in my opinion is the 
test for all travelers. For the 
conomy people, he has a new 
ne  "Fielding's Super Econ- 
my Guide to Europe." (I may   
lot have that title exactly 
ight. But it is close enough 
or you to look for it.) 

And for the young and rug- 
;ed, you can have my "Eu- 
 ope on $2 and $3 a Day." 
This is from youngsters who 
litchhike and carry their own 
cndwiches. I wouldn't do it 
 nyself, but my daughter did. 
fou need plenty of stamina 
md keep your eye on the 
iluebird.) It's free. 

* * *
A Thousand and One 

Travelers' Tales: Two road- 
en complain about Eurall- 
pass   the fixed prices, al 
most unlimited mileage on 
Furopean trains. One says 
the trains were too crowd 
ed. Another that he was 
pushed into Ihlrd class. Th» 
pass is for first class travel.

But I think these are un 
usual case*. Everything else 
\e heard about Eurailpass 

10* been good. 
* * « 

"For two girls from col 
lege, wh»t arc the 'in' 
places In Honolulu?" 
The beach in the daytime. 

\Vicrever Don Ho is ptoM'u 
in the nighttime The swingy 
hotel used to be the Moana 
known then as Hysteria 

House-). But now it's the Ha 
waiian Village.

Reyes Twins 
To Perform 
At Banquet

North High School sopho 
mores Tyson and Thomas 
Reyes will play accordion du 
ets at Knott's Berry Farm 
Saturday when the California 
School Employes Association 
Krtds its Southern Section 
banquet. 

The Reyes Brothers, twin 
sons of Tom and Priscilla 
Reyes, have studied the ac 
cordion since they were 7% 
years old. 

Last year, the boys carried 
off first place 'awards in both 
solo and duet divisions at the 
Northern Californian Accor- 
lion Festival. The Reyes 
Jrothers have also won priz 

es at the Western States Ac 
cordion Festival.

Public Notice

PH  614S 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. 104 
On April 17. 1(68. at 10 o'clock 

A.M.. al 904 .Manhattan Avenue 
Oily uf Manhattan Beach, Caiilor 
na. DEPENDABLE ESCROW 
SERVICE, INC.. aa Trustee unde 
t ic deed of IruM made by Harr 
J. Coleman and Heleen D. Colenian 
husband and wife, and recorded 
Hay 7. 1963. In Book T-3000, Pag 
222. of Official Records of Los An 
Kelt's County. California, given U 
suture an Indebtedness In favur ol 
Halph Sidney Brubtiker. an un 
Hurried man now owned and bold 
by Kaymac Renlty Corp. by raw 
on ot th* branch of certain obUfH 
tion* wcurod thereby, nutlet ol 
which was recorded December 13 
1967. In Book M2728. F»«e 886, <A 
said Official Recordn. Trustee wl 
Mil at public auction to the high 
ent bidder for cas*i, payable 1 
luwfui money of the United State 
at the time of sale, without war 
riuuy aa to title, possoejiloii or ei 
cuiubrancM. the fnleresi conveye 

...i now hold by said TruuUx 
under *ald Deed of Truit. In an 
to the following described propel 
ty, to- wit: 

Lot -11 In Block 4 of Tract 
11475, a* per nup recorded in 
Book 363. Page 38 of Map*. In 

> the office of tlie county re 
corder of naid county, 

or the purpoao of paying obllga 
IJIM secured by said LH-cd tnolud 

. ng feea. charges and expense* o 
i tile Trustee and of aale. 

1 D«Ud: March 13. IMS> DEPENDABLE ESCROW 
BBRVICE. INC..
Trustee 
By Jean M. Boll 

22046
W  Mar. 90. 37: April 3. IMS

Ph  614» 
62168 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
BULK TRANSFER 

(Beui. aiOl  «107 U.CC.) 
Notice la hereby given to th 

Creditors of JOSEPH P. WILSON 
Transferor, whoae buslm-nx addrea 
Is 16914 S. Prairie Avoaue. To 

' ranco, Omnty of Loa Angele. 
itat* of California, that a bul 
branafer Is about to be made t 

r HARRY D. MARKS. Trmwfare 
Bwfcoee buslnasa address la 2361 

Anaa. Apt. D, Torrance, County c 
Loa Anx«l««, State of California. 

The property to b« tranafcrre 
, hi located at 16914 8. Prairie Av 
  nue Torrance. County of Loa Al 
1 axles. State of California. 

Said property la described In ge 
eraJ aa: All stock In trade, fixture. 

1 equipment and good will of th 
j Donut Shop bunlnras known 
D Wayne's Donut Sliop and locate 
p at 16914 S. Prairie Avenue. To 

ranee. County of Los Angele 
n Btate of Califoinia. 

Th* bulk transfer will be co 
i lummated on or after the 1st di 
dot April. IMS. at 10:00 A.M. 

Paios Verdes Escrow Co. Inc 
n 1807 8. Catallna Av«.. Redone 

Beach County of Los Angele 
State of California. Bo ter as know 

. to the Transfer**, all huiinei 
c name* and addreme* uaed t 
f Transferor for the three years la 

Mat. we: 
Same. 

, Dated: M«roh 14. 19«S. 
'- Signed by: 
d HARRY W. MARKS 

Ti-ansfrree 
n Paloi Verdes Escrow Co., Inc. 

1107 South Catalins 
8, Redondo Beach, Calif. 

Escrow No. 1-W044 C. D* MOM 
W-M«roh 10. 1*68

Public Notice

PH  6147 « 
NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE w 

No. 1415 a 
 n April 13. 1968. at 11:30 A M_. o 
mBSTBRN B8CROW COMPANY 
s duly appointed Trustee under 
nd pursuant to Deed of Truot 
ated Do: imber 8. 1966 executed by 
DWARD B. WILLIAMS a n d - 
riCXIB O. WILLIAMS and record-   
d December 16. 1965. In book 
' 4734. page 887. of Official Re- 
OPfls In the office of the County 7 
lecorder of Lo« Angeles County. ., 
alltornla. WILL SELL AT PUB- 'J 
JC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BID- ' 
>BR FOR CASH (payable at time 
f aale In lawful money of the ' 
Fnlted Statm) st the front en- ° 
ranee to 106 South Locust Street * 
n InfTl^wnod. California all right, 
t e and Interest conv«ye«1 to and ^ 
ow held by It under said Deed of 6 
 nuit In the property sltutMed, in A 
 id County and State dencrlbed 4 
x: > 
Lot 362 of Tract 21726. In the 1 
city of Torrance. In the county n 
of Los Angeles. State of Call- M 
fornla. as p*r innp recorded In ti 
book 589 «a*ea 39 to 85 Inclu- r 
alve of Maps. In the office of » 
the county recorder of wUd o 
county. M 
EXCEPT %ll underlying mln- , 
erals. oil and other hydrocarbon [ 
substanc-'s without, however, 1 
the right of entry on th» »ur- J 
face of the land for Hie pro- ? 
durtlon ttiereof but with the 
right to produce any of the J 
same from any portion of the ; 
property which In 300 feet or • 
more below the ground «ur- ° 
face and also with the rlRht to » 
drill under or through the prop- e 
Bit y at any point or points 200 * 
feet or more below the ground I 
surface for the production or t 
transportation of the rame. 1 
Which w«» reserved by Domln- k 
Iruez Entate Company, a cor- a 
poratlon. In deed recorded Jan- I 
uary 13. 1956 in book 60037 c 
pase 341. Official Recorda. 
Said Rale will be made, but with- ' 

lut covenant or warranty, express 
yr Implied, regarding title, poflsea- 
rfon. or encumbrance*, to pny the 
remaining principal sum of the note s 
wwurcd hv said Deed of Trust to- 
»rlt: J3.!>81 69. with interest from 
august 16. 1967 as In said note i 
>rr>vlden. advances, If any. under 
he t«rm» of mid Deed of Trout. , 
e«a. ohanrcs and expenses of th<> I 
rrunte* and or the trusts created , 
by said Dowi of Trust. 

Thn bwii-flt-lary under wid Deed   
of Trust, by reason of a breach or ' 
iefault In the obligations secured 
he.re.by. heretofore executed and . 

tlHIvered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Dofault anc 
Demand for Sale, and written no- 
re of hr«w.h and fl-<-tlon to cause 
i» undeMKned to snll Mid prop- 
rty to satisfy mid obligations, and 
lereaftor. on November 30, 1967. 

he un leralgned caused Mid not'ce 
f bresuli and of olprtlon to be re- 
ord«.l in hook M 2712. page 191, 
f said Offldnl Record n. 
Date: March 11. 1968 

WESTERN ESCROW 
COMPANY 
«« anirl Trustee. 
By PHILIP H. HARRIS 
Attori^y for Trustee 
106 S Locust Street 
Inrfowtwxi, Calif. 90801 
878-5223 

PS 1402B 
W-Mirch 20. 27. April S. 1968.

PH  6145 
6S097 

OTICE OF INTENTION OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGE 
LES TO EXCHANGE REAL 
PROPERTY WITH THE CITY 
OF TORRANCE 
TORRANCE CIVIC CENTER 

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN that 
9 the Intention of the Board of 

upervlsors of the County of Loa 
Lngelea on the 2nd day of April. 
968. at 10:30 A.M. In the Hiartnc 

Room of the Board. Room 381 llall 
' Administration. 600 Wait Temp » 

Itrect, Lo« Angeles. California 9(K)12. 
o exrhnnsp KM| prr.pertv owned hv 
he County of L.» Angt Ins. horeJn'- 
fter referred to a* "County." for 
 n property owned by the City of 
ornincn. hereinafter referred to as 
OHy." In the Torrance Civic Cen- 

« !-. Pursuant to said nxrhangr 
rvninty will quitclaim to City that 

 rtnin renl property legally de 
scribed In Exhibit B which Is at- 
acliod hereto and Incorporated 
lereln by reference Parcel B oon- 
ains Approximately 132.671 square 
e»t of land together with a 10,150 
ross square foot office and court- 
oom structure County will reserve 
Klits of Ingress and egrea* over 

Parcel B 
In consideration for such convey- 

nce the City will quitclaim to 
bounty that certain real property 
dentlfled as Parcel A containing 
pproxlmately 183,000 square feet o 
and, and lejrally described In Exhl- 

t A attached hereto and incorpor- 
ted herein by reference. In .iddl- 
on. County will be permitted to 

remain an occupant of the above- 
mentioned office and courtroom 

tructure rent-free for a period of 
Ive (5) years from date of convey- 
nce of Parcel B to City. 
The Board of Supervisors of the 

County of Los Aiujvlea ha* found 
ind determined that the parcels to 
)e exchanged are of equal viUue. It 

la currenty anticipated that th 
>roperty to be conveyed by City to 

County will be used for the expan 
sion of court facilities and off-stree 
parking. 

Said exchange shall be subect to 
all covenants, conditions, restric 
tions, efnemenbt and rights of r« 
cord County will reserve rlKhts o 
Inhere*! and egress over Pared B 

BY ORDER of the Board of Sup 
(rvlsora of tin- Counlv of Los An 
Keles, State of California adopted 
the 19th dav of March. 1968 

JAMKS S. MIZE. Clerk 
Bmrd of Sup«rvlsora 
EXHIBIT "A" 

Cltv-owned Parcel A to bo 
Quitclaimed to the County 

Loire! Description 
Torrance Civic Center Exchange 

PROBATION DEPARTMENT 
OKKICE SITE (1) PARCEL 2B 
That iwrtion of Lot 5i Tract No 

7873. in the City of Torrance. Coun 
ty of Los Angeles. State of Callfor 
n a. IIH shown on map filed In Boo 
109, paKm 99 and 100. of Map*, 1 
the office of Uw Recorder of aait 
roiintv. within the following de 
scribed boundartsa: 

Beginning at th«- Intersection o 
the westerly line of the easterly 1 
fert of said lot with the northerl 
line of that certain parcel of lai 
dwcribed In deed to City of To 
nmre. recorded as Document N 
3173. on July 22, 1959. In Bonk D645 
pnire 42. .if Official Records. In th 

- office of wild recorder: thence wes 
f orly along said northerly line 440. 0( 

feet: thence southerly parallel w t 
the eiwtwly line of said lot t<. th 
northwesterly continuation of th 
certain 275 foot radlu* curve In th 
northerly, northwesterly and wente 
y boundaries of that certain pare 

of land deicribod f.n Parcel 1

corded aa Document No. 2615. < 
December 21. 1»61. In Book D145 
page 879. of aald Official Record 
hence southeasterly and souther 

oloiiR wild n.irthunittrlv eont nu 
"lion and the northerly contlmu-t > 
^ of wild cf-rtaln curve to the hi'K

' tu-'northeiuit. tinpent to a line pa 
; allel with and 90 fn-t no-therl 
* measuivd at rluht jniflts. from th 
° certain course of North 8»°2S'l 
j Cast 0 94 foot In mild nort ler 
, xiundary and having a radius 

25 f««t: them* amithnaxtnrly alo 
j mid iwelfe curve 82 HI feet to m. 
,. lain mentioned pmrkllel un,. : th«n 
,. North 89'26'lfl" Wast along so 

last mentioned p-irxllei line 4 
n. feet to a curve concentric wll i s 
i, 90 fovt northerly memured rudlul 
it from thit certain 480 foot radl 
ia curve in mid northerly houndur 
>d thence *a»terly along **ld conci-r 
r- trie curve 17S.18 fi*t to a curvr co 
s. centric with and 9" feet norther 

measured radially fvuni that certw 
i- 552 foot radius curve in said nnrt 
y erlv boundm-v: thence «urte."ly alo 
>t said la«t mentioned concintrlc cur 

  144 40 feet to a lint parallel wi 
" and 90 few northerly, measured 
   right anises fr'.m that certa 
n course of North 89 0 36'10" B»>rt 10 
" feet in the northerly boundary 
; that certain pares! of land dMcr b 

BM Parcel 2 In Mid !«.»» m»ntlon 
deed: thence North 89°2ti'10" E 
alon« mid last mentlom-d, paial 
line 10.00 feet to the bcirlmii ig 
a curve conrave ti- the northwiw 
having a radius of 26 fp<*. tnnr 
to said last mentioned panlli- 
and tane»nt tn a line pnruM"! ,v 
unrt 2 feet ewterlv niea.»ur. d 
riiflit .-ingle*, from the ens»er v 1 
of raid lot; thence enstrrly a c

Public Notice

ild Isat mentioned curve to (aid 
esterly line: thence northerly 
ong said westerly line to the point 

beginning. 
EXHIBIT "B" 

Cou»ty-owned Parcel B to be 
Quitclaimed to City t 
Legal Description A 

rorrance Civic Center Exchange n 
XJRRANOD COUNTY BUILDINO » 
MTE (1) PARCB1-8 IB AND 2C 
That portion of Lot 5. Tract No. 

i7S, In the City of Torrance, Coun- ! 
I of Los Angeles, State of Callfor- , 
la. as ahown on map filed In Book 
M, pages 99 and 100, of Maps in   
le office of the Recorder of said , 
>unty, within the following d«- ' 
:ribed boundaries: a 
Beginning at the southeasterly 

Jrner of that certain parcel of land K 
escribed In deed to County of Lo* 
ngelm, recorded is Document No. 
758, on May 28, 1957. In Book 
1628. page 410. of Official Records, c 
i the office of said recorder: thence [ 
ortherly along the easterly line nf : 
ltd certain parcel of lanU a dls- t> 
ince of 284.00 feet: thence west- a 
rly along a line parallel with the t) 
outherly line of said certain parcel ' 
f land to a point distant eu>terl> i 
hereon 100.00 feet from the west- , 
rly line of said certain parcel of *- 
uid; thence northerly parallel with . 
a d westerly line to the northerly ' 
oundary of that certain parcel of 9 
uid described a* Parcel 1 In deed . 
o County of Los Angele*, recorded 
a Document No. 2615. on December ' 
1. 1961, In Book D1457, page 879. , 
f said Official Record*; thence 
westerly, southwesterly and south- , 
rly along the northerly, northueat- , 
rly and westerly boundarie* of said 
>st mentioned certain parcel of land ' 
o the northwesterly corner of aald ( 
Irst mentioned certain parcel of 
uid: thence southerly and easterly 
long the westerly and »outherly 
nes of said first mentioned certain 
arcel of land to the point of be- 
Innlng. 

V March 30. 1968.

PH  e
NOTICE FOR BIOS ON 

ICHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Nolle* Is hereby given that th. 
loard of Education of the Torrane' 
tnifled School District of Los An- 
eles County will receive bid* tot 
uinlsliing certain school supplies, 
qulpment and repairs as per list 
nd specifications on file In the 
3uatne» Office. 1336 Plasa d*l 
imo Torrance. California. 

Each bid must be submitted on 
printed form furnished by the 

3oard of Education; must b* sealed 
tiled In the Business Office 
or before" Friday. Aprtl 5, 

8 at 10 A.M. and will be opened 
public at that time and place 

ch bid aggregating 11.000 or ortt 
st be accompanied by a c»rt 
d or cashier's check for not Us* 
n 6% of the total amount ol 

he bid: provided that If only cer 
n Items of a bid are accepted 

le bidder mav then upon substl. 
ute a certified or cashier's check 
or 5% of the aggregate amount >l 

accepted Items on his bid; and 
irovldlng further that firms doing 
tuslness regularly with the Board 

Education may at the discretion 
the Business Office and In lieu 
the above mentioned check, ftl* 
h the Torrance Unified School 

)lstrlct. an annual or continuing 
rety company's bond In the mm 

leas than $6.000.00 to Iniuf* 
mpllance with the terms of their 
ned bids submitted from tlmt 
time during the Uf* of the bond 
'hli above mentioned check or 
ders bond snail be given as a 
arantee mat the bidder will com- 

y with the terms of his signed 
  and if the successful bidder 

Is thus to comply with th* term* 
1 the signed bid. after acceptance 
ereof by tl.e Board, hi* cheek or 
nd will be forf»lt*d. 
 reference shall b* given to IVP 
es. materials or equipment pro 
ced. manufactured or grown ta 
e State of California. 
Phe Board reserve* th* right to 
ect any and si! bids, rr any p*rt 
n bid. and tc- waive any Inform 
ty In th* btdS received. 
Firms or Individuals dtolrtng to 
jmlt bid* from time to time 11 

hool supplle* and equipment, dial' 
>t themselves with said Buslne** 

flee of the Torranc* UnlflM 
hool District 

F. L. Mtttox

Business 
Torranc* Unified School . 
District 

Dated Torfanc*. California. Jun*
i9im.

 March 30, 37. M68.

PH  613* 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. 727 
On APRIL 8. 1968. at 11 :00 A.M.. 
.WYBR8 MORTGAGE A TITLE 
I. as duly appointed Trustee 
der and pursuant to Deed ol 

rust dated February 23. 1967 ex- 
uted by ARTHUR SOTO and 
IIJ3RED M. SOTO, husband and 
if* and recorded May H, 1967. a* 
str. No. 1373, In book T 5343. 

page 71. ot Official Records In the 
flee of the County Recorder of 

Los Angeles County, California, 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
to HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH 
(payable at time r,f sale In lawful 
money of the United States) at the, 
office of United Mortgagee Servic 
ing Corp.. 127M Ventura Boulevard 
La* Angeles (Studio City). Califor 
nia all right, title and Interest con 
veyed to an now held by It under 
nald Deed of Tru«t In the property 
 ituattd In the Olty of Torrance 
n *ald County and Staite described

Lot 60 of Tract No. 1*237. In 
the city of Torrance County of 
Lo* Angeles, state of California, 
as per map rec-orded In Book 
4X9 pages TO. 40 and 41 of Hups. 
In th* office of th* county re 
corder of said county. 
Said sale will b* made, but with 

out covenant or warranty. *xpreas 
or Implied, reg-vdlng title, pome* 

on or encumbrance*, to pay ttii 
remaining principal sum of the note 
secured by said Deed of Tru*4. to 
wit: 123,000.00. with Interest from 
May 1. 19«7, a* in said note pro 
vlded, advances, If any, under thi 
terms of Mid Deed of Trust, fees 
charges and expense* of th* Truatei 
and of the trust* created by **U 
)f»-d of Trust 
Th* beneficiary under mid Deed 

of Trust, by reason of a breach a 
default In the obligations secured 

lereby, heretofore executed an< 
delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Bile, and written nottc 
of brwch anl of election to c*us 
th* undorilgned to sell said proper 
ty to satlsfv aiid obligations, an 

lereafter, 'o/i December 8. '.987 
le undersigned caused said notlc 

of breach and of election to be re 
corded in bonk M2734, P*«« 304. o 
Mid Official Records 

Date- March 11. 19«« 
LAWYERS MORTGAGE 
& TITLB CO. 
as said Trust**, 
By Lie BartleU, 
Vie* President 

SP8 18941 
W-March 13. 20. 37. IMS.

PH  6190 
6Z16* 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
CREATE SECURITY INTEREST 

(Si-ca. 6101-6107 U.C.C ) 
NOTICB 1* hureby giv*n to th 

Creditor* of Harry W. Marki 
>'hlor. whose business add re as 1 

16914 8. Prairie Avenue, Torrancl 
County uf LOH Anxttles, Stat* a 
California, that a awurlty InUrei 
U about t*> b* created by JHbtc 
and granted to Joeeph P. Wll*ot 
Jnoured Party, who** business *<J 
dress Is 620 E. Regent. Inglewooc 
County of Loa Anc»l«*. Bute c 
California. 

The property In wttioh the S 
curlty Interest will be wealed t 
In general, all fixture* and equli 
ment, furniture and furnishings c 
Debtor covering property now 1 
:at»d at 11914 B. Pralrif Ave., To 
ranee, and buatntM known i 
Wayn*'* Donut Shop. 

The aforesaid security Uanaactlo 
will be consummatad on or ail 
the lit day of April, 19M at 10:( 
AM. at Palos Verde* Ifccrow C 
Inc.. 1807 8. OttallOa Avenue. Ix 
Angel**, California. Tn InitsJUmint 

Bo far aa known to th* 8*cun 
Party, all bmlnes* name* and *x 
dre*ae* used by th* Debtor for U 
three y*ars la»t pact *r*: 

Same. 
DATHH3 March 14, 1W«. 

BBCURBD PARTY 
Ji»ieuh P Wilson 

Palos V*rd»> Escrow Co., (no. 
1807 South Catalln* Av*nu«, 
Redondo Btach. Calif. 
Escrow No. 1-16044 C. O* Moiw 
W- March 30. 1M*

Public Notice

PH  6141 
61916 

NOTICB mVITTNO BIDS FOR Ct 
CAR30N yn 

Notice 1* hereby given that stale- 
oand of Supervhwr* of the County o 
IP HaJl Administration, Los Angelea 
.M. on April 2. 19(8, on which date t 
Mid. for the complete furnishing and 
gnals with highway safety lighting an 
le Intersections of Broadway with 
57th Street, and Carson Street with 
ntranre In accordance with the prov 
cations and Instructions to Bidden 
boom 383. 

Proposals must be submitted on fc 
10 purpose, which may be 'obtained s 
ounty Romd Department AdmlnlarraU< 
formerly Henry Street) Los Angele* 
so purchase copies of the Plans; an 
lated work for the price of 16.00 pit 
ft, not refundable. A mall address 
rft at the aforementioned office wtito 

sufficient to reach him. 
Each submitted proposal must be 

ashler's check, or a surety bond, pa 
eles In an amount equivalent to at 
atal aggregate bid price of such pr 
idder, If his proposal be accepted, 
warded contract, and furnMi the 
herewith. In accordance with the ten 
cations and Instructions to Bidders, 
i submitted In Heu of a check. M s 
lat the surety thereon be approve* 
.ouoty Counsel. 

The Board of Superrisora reserve* 
Ids. and to waive technical errors 
eem* to best serve the interests of tl 

Pursuant to (tie provisions of Sec 
he Labor Cod* of the State of Calif 
as ascertained the general prevallln 
«ch craft or type of workman need 
rac». and It win be required that n 
o a't Buch workmen employed or el 
o ascertained for those workmen aw 
ectlon with the project are aa fotlowt 

PREVAILING WA 
TITLE OF POSITION 
"ARPKNTOR8

Vacation ................. 15c ne

7EMBNT MASONS

Pension Plan ............ 30e pet 
Vacation Plan .......... .36e p«

ELECTRICIANS 
Oeneral Foreman ..................

Public Notice

iSH CONTRACT NO. 10630
IEET   
d bids will be received by tttk 
f Lo* Angeles. In R*om »83 of 
. California, until 9:00 o'clock; 
hey will be publicly opened an*' 

Installation of actuated trmffla 
d suspended street name slMui aft 
67 tn Street Mala Street wtuf 
Harbor O«neral Hospital malnf 

iaions of tky Plan* and Specif 
i therefor which are Hied la.

rms prepared and furnl*h«d let* 
it Room 180 of the Los Angeieei 
in Bulging, 1640 Alcuar Street!: 
, at Which office bidder* may, 
i BPeclftcellon* for tt* eontanv^ 
i* 36 cento State BeJes Tax p«- 
and a pBone number must brf 
b ttv* procpeottve bidder agree*;

adbonnpanied by a certified on 
fable to the 4Jmmty of Los An-1 

leaat ten (10) percent of th«* 
opoMi, a* a guaranty that the* 
will enter Into and execute the* 
required bond* In connection* 

na of the aforementioned Sped-* 
In the event that a surety bond? 
bell be subject to the condition, 
a by tb* County Auditor utdt

i the right Do reject airy or all* , 
and discrepancies. If to do so! 
c County. J 
tiohs 1770 to 1777, Inclusive. of« 
ornle, the Board of Supervisors* 
g rate of per diem wage* for* 
 d to execute the proposed con-? 
ot leu than Mid rate* be paid! 
ngtged on the work. The rateo 
ickpated to b* required In eon->

at SCALK   >
HOURLY KATK*

r hour J 
r hour t. 
r hour ': 
....... 1508 5

r hour !! 
r hour ; 
r hour '. 

4 M J

...........«.«» ""SS*""
Journeyman Wlreman ......................... 6.70 6.80 *  

Health IL WeJfmre .....,..25c per hour "  
Pension Plan ......... i. .Mo per hour, pjua 1% <rf groa* payrett ,' 
Pension Annuity-Savings Plan  lOc per hour >' 

.JLBORERS .; 
Health A Welfar* ....... .31Hc per hour '. 
(effective 5-1-6* .......... 24%c per hour) *  
Pendon Plan ............ 37c per hour j 
(Bffectlre 5-1-68 .........Sac per hour) 
Vacation Flan ........... 80= per hour ~ 
( Effective 5-1-68 ......... 25c per hour) 

Foreman: Not leas than 80c pn- hour more 
than the hourly r*t« of tfce hlgbeot «  
clesslflcatton over which h* has lead- 
ship. 

Laborers - General or Construction .... 186 (aft. t-l-M M7) 
Operator of Pneumatic and Electric Tools, 

Vibrating machine*, and similar mechan 
ical roots not iemrtely classified here 
in ................................... 4.0* (eff. »-l-«§ 4.18)   

Concrete saw man. excluding Tractor 
Type ................................ 4.M (eff. *-!-«« 4.1S) 

OPEAKATING ENGLNEBRS 
Health & Welfare ........ SOc per hour 
Pension Plan ........... ,46c per hour 
(Effective 7-l-«8 ........ .80c pw hour) 
Vacation-Holiday Saving* Fund ...SOc per houn 

Foreman: Not less than 35c per hour more *'' 
than the hourly rate of the highest class 1 - ~ 
flcation over which h* ha* *upervi»lon. i

Mr CompreMor, Pump or Generator Operator > 
(Effective 7-1-fe .............................. 4.JJ) >

Concrete Mixer Op*mtor - Skip Typo 
(Effective 7-1-SS .............................. 4.JJ) '»

A-Frune or Winch Truck Operator

........... B.ia I
Boring Machine Operator 1 
Trenching Machine Operator (up to 6-foot J 

depth capacity. Manufacturer's Rating) J 
Effective 7-1-88 . .... .....-------.-- I.7H ?

OROUP 6 ........................... 
Machine Tool Operator 
(Effective 7-1-68 .................. 

PAINTERS 
Health ft Welfar* ........3DM 
Vacation Plan ........... lOc p 
Pemdon Plan ........... .JOB p 

Palater Foremen - not lee* then £ 
dav additional. 

Bru**> ............................. 
(Seven hour day for above I 

TEAMSTERS 
Health A Welter*

Pension Man ......... .30c per 
Vacation Plan .......... .36c p 

Drlv*r of Dump Truck ef leee than: 
4 yde. of water level ............ 

Drlvtr of Truck L*gal Payload Cap 
Less than 6 tons ................. 
Winch truck dkrvcr - 12Hc per hoi 

tlonal when operetln*; power wl 
similar special attachments. 

APPRENTICE 
e>«rk>d sne 

The (pprenUc* rat* i* by percen 
Craft Interval 1st 

Oirpentry : 
CarprntM- 6 monttl* 7! 

Cement Maeon 6 month* 76 
EMecrtldan : 

Inside Wlrtman t month* 6C 
The foregoing prevailing wage i 

day of eight hour* and In th* even 
chin lea er* employed lee* than elgl 
diem wages shaJl be deemed to be t 
that the number of koura of emplovi 
overtime rate*, rat** of pay for Saul 
apply to those holiday* a* recocnlxed 
ment applicable to the particular craf 
employed on th* project Provided 
ceneral provision* herelnabove set f 
led for flagmen, guards or watchm 

mum of eight (8) hours of employ 
Saturdavs, Sundoys and holidays, f 
hours per week, but that not le*» 
such specified rates shall be paM * 
'or any time worked In excee* of 
(40 hours per week. 

Should crafts or typ«s of worl 
above be employed In connection wi 
n accordance with the prevailing 
which have been determined by Oh 
wage rate schedules are on file at 
visors and the County Riad Depart 
tract specifications available at th* H 

The ret* of compensation for a 
schedule, but which may be requi 
tract, shall be commensurate and 
for similar or comparable claulflcati 
or comparable duties, 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO 
themselves by personal examination 
and by *uch other mean* a* they 
tlon* end requirement* of the work 
 ubmlnton of the bid dispute, eotnp 
miiundaratejidlng In regard te the 
dkyne. 

By order of the Board of Superv 
State of California. 

Dated March 12. 19*8.

W  March 30. T. IMS.

PH  till 
NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE 

No. SWO 9SM
. Twlla D. Haselwood, Plaintiff 
- vs. Henry B. Hutiwood. Defen- 
e daat. 
" By virtu* of an execution lnued 
i on January 1». 1968 by the Superior 
. Court. County of Lo* Angele,*, 
' State of California, upon a judg- 
r ment entered In favor of Twlla D. 

Haselwood as Judgement creditor 
and against Henry B. Huelwood 
as judgment debtor, showing a net 
balance of 1438 00 actually due on 
said judgment on th* date of the, 
Issuance of Mid execution. I have 
levied upon all the right, title and 
interest of said judgment debtor In 
the property In the County ot Lo* 
Angel**; State of California, de 
scribed a* follows: 

Lot 64. Tract 17444. as p*r map 
, recorded In Book 483, pages 1 

to S of Map* In th* office of 
1 the County Recorder Lo* An- 
[ gi-les County, 
t More commonly known as: 3916 
* DeJemead. Torrance 
I NOTICB IS HBHEBY GIVEN 

that an March K, 1968, M 11:00 
, o'clock AM. at Cuurthouae, stepe- 

826 Maple Av.nu. City of Torranc*. 
, County of Loa Angeles, State of 
, California. I will sell at public 
. auction to the hlghelt bidder, for 
» cash In lawful money of the United 
, State*, all th* right, title and In 
.. tereit at eaid judgment debtor In 
!. th* above described property, or 

so much thereof a* may b* necei- 
n sary to satlify Mid execution, with 
r accrued InterWt and coati 
n DaUd at Torranc*, California, 
, February 14, 1968. 
>  LWHE K. KIAYi, 
'. MARSHAL 
" Municipal Courts, 
i* Lo* Angtle* County 

By Cecil J. Mill*, 
Deputy 

Hitchcock * Bowman 
Suit* 1030, 21616 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Torrano*. Calif. 10601 
Plaintiff. Attorney 
30747 
W  »ta. M. March 1. 13, M, 1961

........... 6.«i ;

........... i,4f) »

c per hour -4 
 r hour » 
er hour .   
.00 per . j

............ 6.86 J 
AainUnc oUastflcwtloni.) .

er hour * 
hour ! 

er hour  

............ 45« J

 olty '......4.6o ;
r addl- I 
nch. or «

ECHEDULX « 
Rat* ? 

Lax e of tile Journeymen'* rate ; 
2nd 3rd 4th 6th 6th 7th tth.

: 78 81 84 87 90 98 9«« 
7* 88 87 91 96 ;

66 «0 66 70 75 W Ml 
Khedule Is based upon a working* 
t that laborers, workmen, or m*-* 
t hours per dmy Uit rat* of per" 
ut fraction of the foregoing rat**,; 
nent bear* to elfht. Provided ttiat. 
rdays, Sundey* and holiday* *hall. 
Ik the collective bargaining agree-' 

t. cU«ifTc*t>on or typ* o( workman' 
however, that notwiaurtandlnc the. 
 orth. the ftralgnt rate* u »pecl-» 
en shall be applicable to a maxl-t 
ment per calendar day. Including*, 
or a total of not over forty (40)J 
than one and one-half UH) time*.- 
*Jd flagmen, guards or watchman; 
eight (I) hours per day or forty.

kmen other than tno*e set forth; 
th the contract, they shall be paid- 

rates for their particular craft.' 
e Board of Supervisors. Complete- 
the offices o< the Board of Super-} 
ment and are Included In the con-*, 
ood Department. ; 
ny classification not llrted In theV 
 ed to execute the proposed con-i 
n accord with the rates apeclfledl 
ins or for those performing similar-

BIDDERS: Bidders must satisfy.' 
of location of the proposed worfcv 

nevy prefer *  to the actual eondl-; 
, and shall not at any time efterl 
lain, or as*ert that there was any- 
nature or amount of work to be;

 or* of the County of Lo* Angele*;

Jam** S. Bill* ; 
Clerk of rhe Board . 
of Supervisors .

PH-ei80 ' 
611SI 

NOTICE TO CRBOITOHS ( 
Ne. 6*3118 ; 

Superior Court of the State of. 
California, for the County of Lo*. 
Angel**. . '  

In fte Hatter of the EstaU oC 
Joseph Berard. Deceased. ', 

Notice U hereby given to eredl-i 
tors having claims against the naid. 
decedent to file said claims In th<. 
office of the clerk of the aforev 
 aid court or to present them hW 
h* undersigned at th* office ofi 

W. B. Kalbflelsch. 1433 B. Marce'. 
ina Ave In the City ol Torrance,". 
n the fioresald O»,nty, which latv 
:er office 1* th* plac* of bu.'liieaa 
of the undersigned In all matter* 
pertaining to laid estate Such 
"latms with til* necessary vouchers 
mu»t b* filed or presented M afore, 
laid within six month* after 'Ji* 
first publication of this nottc*.   

Dated Feb i 31 19S8. 
Philip Loula Berard 
Bxrcutor of th* will ol 
naid decedent. 

W. B. KalDfleleth 
Atternty-at-Lavt-   
1423 B. Mareelln*. Av*. 
Torrane* Calif 
W-Feb^'31, March 6. 13, 70. IMS.

CBRTIFICATB OF  USINISS, ^ 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned do certify they 
 re oonduotlng a buiin*** at 3601 
Torrance Blvd.. Torrance, CtllfofJ 
nla. under tb* flctltlou* firm namj 
of WILLIAM CRAIO FHARMACT 
and that said firm 1* composed of 
the following person*, who** name* 
In full and place* of reildeno* ar| 
a* follows: . 

WUlAum Stelnben, 416 via, Jo* 
Mlradore*. Redondo Beach, Calif. 
903*77 

Bernlce Stdnberf, 418 via lot 
Mlradore*, Redondo » **, CaJIt

*°!J»ted February 1M. INI. 
William Stelnberg 
Berntce tt*lnberg 

On February M. 1N8. before mi 
a Notary Publle In and for MM 
State, pertonally appeared Wllllapi 
Stelnberg and Bernlc* BUUberc 
known to me to be the periott 
whose names are lubecrlbod to th* 
within Instrument and acknowl 
edged they executed tile Mine.   
(SISAL) Dorothy K. fumow*ki. 

Notary Publle 
Mv Commission BJxpires 
April 8. 1968.   

W  March «. 11. M. 17, 1961.  


